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FR.ANKLINVILLE - Salamanca 
pidr:ef.l .. tine seed& beN 11unday in 
the see~ me e'~ for the FraDtlinville 

Earthquakes, T ornodos 
to meet in C~lamify Cup 

SAN. FRANQSOO <AP> -"'be Sao Jose 
· Earthquakes andl>a.Uas Tornado will play 
. iD the Cow Palaee Friday night in what is 

being biDed -.s·tbe Calamity Cup game. 
It •s just a Nonh Ameriean Soccer 

r .,.......,..... ..&.a .. : • ..the lUst :-·...&~ --~"!"" -~A.o:I~Jlion ~e.. ...__-
> soc:eer game. in. the area. but there is an 

advance sale of ~Jtore than 7.000 tickets. 
.. It's an indication of bow soccer's 

taking off h«e • ., said Dick Beta. Ear
thquakes general manager. The team 
lhke NASL attendance r~ds last 
summer. 
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ed Spots.· for.-- mat to~mtey 
IDvitatiooal Wrestling TOUl'Damect thiS at 122 pounds, Chris l..eicht:weis at 135 
waecd.. pouD<ts. Rich Mor.toc. -at 158 ponbds, and 

The W8l't"i()rs claimt!d a secoad seed and Shabean Simoc at 180 pounds. Meyers aDd 
two third seeds in the tcumey. wbidl will Si.Dioc were both champions iD .the 
have a 15 teem field. Salamanca. Invitational Wrestling 
. Seeded *OGd for Salalll8.DC8 is Tom Tournament. witb Meyers wiruiDg QUt-
Ciolei. wbo will be compe(iDg at 141 staoding wrestler honors. 
pounds. Ciolek is seeded behind Savona's Otber top seeded wrestlers include 
Alan Holmes, who is 16-3. GowaDda'sJayPerchy at91 paums, East 

. __ Ddrd seeds, weat to Joe Cbblin alid · ·-- Aurara's Bob- Mah<loey at 115 pOu.ods, 
Chuck Meissnei. Conlan was seeded at 101· Savcoa•s Jim Tyler at- ~ pauDds, 
pouocls bebiDd. tq> seed Ste-ve Van Skiver, H.amburtS Mite Phillips at 141 pounds. 
Wellsville, and second seed Jim Diehl, and HoUancrs Ja.y Snyder at 110 ~· 
Olean. At heavyweigbt, Meissner follows First round pairir.Jgs for Salamanca wi!l 
lop seeded Rod Smith,· Savooa. 1&-0, and match omJ,an apinst HollaDd's Bruce 
Rid Bible. East Aurora. Schrader at 101; Jobn CalleD against Jack 

Olean led the seeding by daimi'« five V~ ~ We&lsville, at 11$; Rieky Ray 
top seeds and five secoad or third seeds. 

~~=:~!::=:! Decision Gil 
h . I . . 1.-.t.&._ • ·H-t at s Urerr~n-----··- a 
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aiamst WeDsville's Jolm HortoD at 122; 
Jay Weitzti agailt.lt WeUsville's an-is 
Foote ~t 129 pouods; Bill Painter against 
Bob Stooe.. Cattaraugus. at 141 ~mds; 
Tony Muzi against East Aurora's Pete 
Oillds at 110 pounds; Joe Roosa apinst 
Mike Martinefti, ~op walsh. at 180 
pounds; and Meissnel" against Stu Danas, 
Olean, at beavyweigbt. 

First round byes went to Alan Fisher at 
107, Ward-Wheeler at 135, Ciolek at 141,. 
aD4 Todd FJioc:bbaugh at 15&. · 

Mazi is ·wrestling at 1~ pOunds for 
regular J:im O'Rourke, who w:Ul miSS the 
tow'ney due to illness. 

· MartiDelli and Stone, two Warrior first 
t'CUDd opponents, are both .seeded. Mar
tinelli second and Stooe third. 

'I'be tourney begins tonight at 6:30p.m •• 
with the fU'St round scheduled to be 
c:cmpleted. ~ ~ !~OB 'Jil\ .... £1 ar:tdtfw,;,---ar-u"" a.m. SitUraiy, With 

4!0DS0tations and finals oa tap fe;r 5:30p.m. 
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,JOE CONJ..A.!'l 
Seeded UUrd at 101 ..==:.___ ___ ·---·-----=-.::....::....::::..::...:..::....c:.:.:..::.:...:.......:_. __ _ 
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